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1 - Revenge?

Dameon and i were in our bedroom getting ready for out diva's match when there was a simi-loud knock
on the door, since me and dameon both h ad gotten serious beatings in the past two weeks, we were
worrired that on the other side of the door was umaga ,kane or lashley

I,in fear for my friend,dameon getting hurt i walked to the door and prepared my self for the worst,i
swung the door open and expected a punch,but i got huggedmi opened my eyes and it was jeffs warm
body

"oh hi jeff whats up?"i said shakely

"Jamie whats wrong, you were scared when y opened the door"jeff said

"oh,,uh..no im..."i stammered

Jamie if its about kane a, umaga lashley any of them i will do my best to help u,kay?"jeff smiled as he
held me tight in his arms

"AHHHHHHHHHHHHHH"jeff suddenly screamed and held me tight..he dug his nails into my back i
clechned him tight,*gag*cough* then he went limp in my arms

"JEFF!!!" i cried as i held him against me

i looked up and jeff was semi-unconsious, he was limp as a ragdoll , then a white hand wrapped around
jeffs neckm he began to get picked up, he got tossed into a metal pole, then hit the floor in a sitting
position.

"JEFF!!!" i cried as crystal like tears bubbled in my eyes,

the figure in fromt of me was kane he stood there staring at me with a evil smirk on his face
"dameon call batista" i called

"nuh uh uh"kane smirked"we took care of him

umaga came out form behind kane

I couldnt tell dameom about batista, i just looked at her with tears rollinng down my cheeks, she stared
at me and my bloody bandaged

"Dameon, hide..im not letting you get hurt..not anymore, i need to see jeff"i said as tears streamed down
my cheek



i locked the door and dashed out of the room

"JAMIE!!!!!!!!!!!!!"dameon cried fomr behind the door,
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